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WELCOME BACK

I would like to welcome everyone back to a new term and hope you all had a 
safe and relaxing Christmas. This is the first issue of our new student newsletter, 
which will be released on a monthly basis. The aim of the newsletter is to 
inform you of any College updates, provide helpful links and tips and celebrate 
the amazing things that happen at our College.

Covid-19 Guidance for Students
Student Life
Careers Guidance
How to access Officer365 from home
OneDrive
MS Teams Essentials
Useful Contacts Sheet
Digital learning Guide 2020
Lock-down Exams Guidance

As you are aware, the campus is currently 
closed, in line with recent Government 
guidance. At this time, all lessons will take 
place remotely. However, we are still in a 
position to carry out online examinations. You 
can find out more about this here. 

We appreciate this is a challenging time and 
it is important to speak to your tutor where 
you have concerns or contact supportservices.
dover@eastkent.ac.uk or 01304 244333. 

However, it is critical that we follow 
Government guidance and protect the safety 
of staff and students.

CAMPUS CLOSURE:

USEFUL RESOUCES: Election Time!

The results are in and we now have a 
compliment of Student Union Officers. 

Elected Officers include:

 z Melissa Hall (Students’ Union President)
 z Charlie Springate (Vice President)
 z Lucy Wellens (Access to HE)
 z Lilith Precious (Welfare and Well Being)
 z Amy Dawson (Design and Promotions)

Vacancies: 

There are currently two positions vacant. 
If you would like to be considered for one 
of these positions and join the Students’ 
Union, email Ana Hythe-Oram.

 z Events and Campaigns Officer
 z Digital Technologies Officer 

CELEBRATION:

Although we can’t be physically together 
at the start of this term, I please urge 
everyone to ensure they are attending their 
virtual lessons and continue to complete 
assignments and tasks set by tutors. It’s 
important at a time like this, that we pull 
together and continue to move through the 
academic year with positivity and a passion 
for learning within our chosen industry 
sectors.

https://ekcgroup.ac.uk/group/advice-students
https://moodle.eastkent.ac.uk/course/view.php?id=412
https://moodle.eastkent.ac.uk/course/view.php?id=410
https://moodle.eastkent.ac.uk/pluginfile.php/184874/mod_resource/content/6/HOWTO%20access%20Office365%20from%20home%20%28Staff%29.pdf
https://moodle.eastkent.ac.uk/pluginfile.php/217543/mod_resource/content/4/HOWTO%20access%20%20use%20OneDrive.pdf
https://moodle.eastkent.ac.uk/course/view.php?id=1263
file:C:\Users\ana.wire\OneDrive%20-%20EKC%20Group\Marketing\College%20Newsletter\Useful%20Contacts%20Dec%202020.pdf
file:C:\Users\ana.wire\OneDrive%20-%20EKC%20Group\Marketing\College%20Newsletter\LINKS\Access%20Online%20Courses%202020%20%281%29.pdf
https://ekcgroup.ac.uk/group/whats/january-exams-update
https://ekcgroup.ac.uk/group/whats/january-exams-update
mailto:supportservices.dover%40eastkent.ac.uk?subject=
mailto:supportservices.dover%40eastkent.ac.uk?subject=
mailto:ana.hythe-oram%40eastkent.ac.uk?subject=


CHRISTMAS FUNDRAISING:

Christmas Shoebox Appeal
106 Christmas shoeboxes were sent off to 
charities include Homestart for children, 
Channels and Choices children’s home, 
Age UK, Oasis and families who have been 
nominated in the Dover area.

A massive thank you to everyone who 
contributed. 

Christmas Jumper Day
It was lovely to see so many Christmas 
Jumpers around the campus. Your Christmas 
Jumper Day donations have been sent off 
to Save the Children, where it will help bring 
essentials such as healthcare, education, 
protection and food to the millions of children 
around the world.

WHAT WOULD YOU LIKE TO SEE IN THE STUDENT NEWSLETTER?

Get in touch with your suggestions!

TOTUM:

Save with TOTUM this 2021

Find out more at Totum.com

WELL-BEING:

10 Tips for coping with lock-down

1. Follow a routine
2. Eat well
3. Keep hydrated
4. Avoid excess
5. Take time to switch off
6. Spend time in nature
7. Maintain relationships
8. Protect your children
9. Be kind
10. Seek support

To read more about these tips, click here.

mailto:marketing.dover%40eastkent.ac.uk?subject=
mailto:https://www.totum.com/?subject=
https://www.bupa.co.uk/newsroom/ourviews/staying-healthy-lockdown

